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Tartars Agree to 
Post-Season Tilt

A green light was flashed ty school officials for a post-season 
football game, It was revealed yesterday at the same time tha 
a group of local pigskin fans announced they wore financing '.hi 
erection of an all-electric scoreboard for the students at Torranci 

-*Hlgh School.
The aftet-jleague game will b< 

played to raise funds to rcim 
burse a number of local citizen; 
who have advanced $800 to In 
sure the delivery of a 12-by-20 
foot scoreboard In time to be 
erected along with bleachers am 
field lights now being Installcc 
at the local high school. 

Frank Domlngucz, head of six

School Suit 
Lists 31 as 
Defendants

Thirty-one different companies 
and three Individuals are named 
defendants In the condemnation 
suit filed by the Torrance Un 
lied School District to acquire 
title to a 10-acre parcel of land 
noith of the Hlgglns brick plnnt 
in North Torrance for a new 
elementary school to serve the 
area.

Heading the list of defen 
dants In the civil action orn 
Mamie nigglns, Josephine M. 
Wtitkinson mid P. H. Liftman, 
along with the 31 companies. 
Property being acquired does 

not front on 174th street, ac 
cording to Supt. J. H. Hull, but 
on a new street at the easteily 
edge of the Torrance Manor 
subdivision. The center of the 
site is approximately one-half 
mile from the cast city llmltN. 
of Torrance and three-fourths 
of a mile from the north city 
limits.

Weather Is 
Like Politics, 
Says the WM

"Dark day today," commented 
the man outside the door to 
the Weather Man's office. We 
shrugged and went inside.

"Swell day today," said the 
man studying the isobars over 
the WM's shoulder. "Looks good 
for the next four years, too. 
Was just a dewcy mist, wasn't 
it?"

"That's the difference between 
a Republican and a Democrat 
today," mused the WM, who 
had his red flannels on a near 
by shelf. "I thought I was go 
ing to need these Hallowoen 
night, but It warmed up elec 
tion night. Here's the tally: 
Oct. Maximum Minimum

man committee, said that school 
officials,.Coach Eddie? Cole and

lloiniiigiiex at 
Head of Ivroup

Bacon and eggs and plgsklr 
must have some value as an 
energy-building diet. This week 
six men who have? been attend 
Ing the Tuesday morning Pig 
skin Breakfast Club raised $800 
In six days to make possible th 
erection of a new scoreboard on 
the athletic field at Torrance 
High School.

Frank Domlnguez was chaii 
man of the group composed of 
Ray Rogers, Milt Isbell, Dr. 
Rowland Smith, Mike Fenwicl 
and Al Turner.

members of the- varsity had 
pressed a desire to play a "bowl 
game" on a local gridiron. 

Coach Eddie Cole said: 
"I think I speak for all the 

members of the squad when I 
say 'name your team, prefer 
ably a tough one, and we'll play 
them In the morning, In the 
afternoon or in the middle qf 
the night In somebody's back 
yard, on a slow boat to China 
or anywhere you name.' Person 
ally, I think it is a swell idea 
and am all for it."

Cole said that he felt the nam 
ing of the opponent who would 
be Invited to play the game- 
should be left up to the team. 
Although Narbonne and Garde- 

would make a "natural" con- 
it, little hope was held that 

either school would be able to 
;t the Tartars. Both schools 

are members of the Los Ange 
les School District which pro 
hibits post-season games. The 
actual contest probably would 
be played in the Seahawk Sta 
dium in Redondo Beach since 
Torrance's own field would not 
be a satisfactory site while the 
construction of new bleachers 
and installation of lights Is un 
der way.

The rather sudden decision to 
purchase the elaborate score- 
board was made to take advan-

(Contln Pane 7-A)

Ever Wonder?

Water Meter Almost Foolproof; 
If It Lies It's in Your Favor!

Few householders realize that^gineerlng which has resulted In
their homes are equipped with 
a record-keeper that protects 
their pocketbooks from over 
spending. Underground and out 
of sight the water meter comes 
in for little attention until some 
customer suddenly gets a high 
bill and yowls:

"My water meter Is running 
high. I didn't use that much 
water. The meter must be 
stuck."

liecently two next   eluor 
nelghliors were stunned when 
IJiey receiveel water hills, each 
feir a different two-month hill 
ing period, stating that they 
owed $24 and MO water bills, 
reflectively.

In each case the preceding 
bill and the one following the 
high bill dropped to u normal 
statement of approximately $9 
for the two month period. This 
may happen to you also. But 
the chances that your meter was 
at fault, as In the case of the 
two neighbors, Is one chance In 
a million perhaps more.

Officials of water e'eimpan- 
Ics In this area, of which there 
are no less than eight supply- 
Mg tin- greater Torrunee urea, 
slate that It is Impossible for 
u meter to "run high." 
They state that the meters 

are a product of years of m-

the general use of a "positive 
capacity" type meter. If the 
water does not run through the 
measuring chamber the- meter 
does not register.

Surprisingly enough more 
meters work In favor of the 
user than Is realized. Old or 
worn meters will allow water 
tei seep |mst the measuring 
chamber and never register on 
the reading dial. 
One case recently brought 

storms of protest upon water 
department officials. The sub 
set-1 b e r claimed an exorbitant 
water bill was due to u faulty 
meter. At her Inslstancc u now 
meter was Installed and subse 
quent bills ran higher than pre 
viously due to the closer toler 
ance and efficiency In the new 
meter.

As for u m e t e r being 
"stuck," water officials state, 
they Ntle-k "eipe-n" and the user 
gets water without being billed 
for It.
They state that the four main 

reasons for a high water bill are 
due to the following.

1. Actual use-unrealized.
2. Leak.
3. Carelessness.
4. Stolen water. 
targe amounts of wutor

BV 3-TO-2—This photograph of President Truman reveals some 
of the determination in the make-up of the nation's Chief Execu 
tive who "wouldn't give up the fight." Torrance voters gave 
him three votes for every two cast for Dewey.

RUNNING MATE—The United States will have a vice presi 
dent again next January, when Senator Albcn Berkley, the sen 
ator from Kentucky, takes office as the resuslt of Tuesday's bal 
loting which swept him into oftice along with H.iny S. Truman.

Casts 
Vote for 

Truman-Barliley
Teirrnnce voters gave- President Truman 3400 vote's and 

Dewey 2300, or a substantial 3-to-2 preference-, accord- 
results of Tue-sday's balloting that literally knocked 
prognosticators for a loop and n-turned a Democratic 

. ._..            ^administration for another four 
years.

At a late hour We-dnesday 
night the final re-turns were in 
for all Torrance' precincts but 
one- -No. 21 in Hollywoeid I'.iv-

the- last ti:

pre-
lion be

of tin 
i he-rs

trudged Into the- Torrniice < 
Hall Wednesday after an 
night session of counting 

nte'S in what was believed 
r- the- heaviest balloting 
ty has ever se-e-n. 
Obeying instruction.'! of the of- 

ce of He-gistriir of Voters, 
adopted following criticism of 

County (irand Jury as to 
.  the ballots should be tallie-d, 

the clerks in many cases found 
new procedure confusing,

the-y 
At

Contract Let 
for Leveling 
Athletic Field

Expenditure ot another $12,150 
on the Torrance High School 
athletic field to bring it up to 
standard was voted by the 
3oard of Education Tuesday 
night, making a total of $25.- 
000 to be "borrowed" from the 
high school cafeteria fund.

This action dlxi-loscd that a 
survey of the football field 
showed that the field Is "out 
of level" 37 Indies Uglier at 
the north end of the field 
than It Is at the south end. 
The discovery was not made 
by the architects, It was ex 
plained, until the contract huel 
been awanle-el on the bleach 
ers and work was ready to 
begin.
"Some day this field has to 

be leveled," Supt. J. H. Hull told 
;he board, "and If we do not 
evel the track now we will have 

do It all over again later 
> money we have left for : 

cafeteria -$75,000 Is not suffl 
clent now anyway."

Board Member George That 
chcr said ho felt the district 
may as well go all the way. 
while the job Is under way.

President Howard A. Wood 
said- It appeared to him it 
would be an economy in the 
ong run to Increase the present 

contract and have the grading 
lone at this time.

Mrs. Evelyn t'urr, b our el 
member, said she lu-llevcd the 
board had a moral obligation 
In regard to the cafeteria, 
sinew the people were asked 
to vote bonds for the cafete 
ria and would lie asking why 
It was not provided.

Hull said that higher costs 
of construction were- b e y o n el 
:ontrol of the board, and the 

school district could only do as 
we-11 as possible with the funds 
available when conditions 
'hanged.
Thatcher said he- believed the 

ithletlc field would earn some 
none-y back for the district, and 
that savings could possibly bo 
nade to apply toward construe. 
Ion t>f the school cafeteria.

"Perhaps It would produce 
more revenue than a cafete 
ria, hut It'* hard for tint moth 
ers to see It Unit way," ob 
served Mrs. Grace Wrlght, 
board incmlior,

Carl I). Steele, the fifth 
jourd member, said he could 
mt see any other better solu 
ieui to the grading problem 
ban to Incorporate It Into the 

present contract.
It was on Thatchor's motion

hat the board authorized the
additional expenditure of $12,-

BO for grading, scarifying the
1 f!e-ld, seeding It at a cost of

$2800, allowing 15 percent at
I $075 for fees und another $4075
for the' track, curb and grading.

hour Wednesday 
i lection board 

1 lolly wneul Uivii

it ill h Orf art i
Situ til
ot

Ruth Orlanl, 1 7-year-eild hero 
ine* who rescued u young child 
from an oil sump near Gar- 
eleini recently, was visiting 
relatives In New Jersey this 
week after u trip to Wash 
ington, I). C., where she re 
ceived two medals for her 
bravery.

While on u visit to the 
White House she was iier- 
mltted to sit huhind Presi 
dent Truman's desk.

Although she diet not have 
an opportunity of meeting tile- 
President, she thought she 
would vote for him If ho ran 
again In 1952  she then would 
he 31 years old.

Legion's New 
Clubhouse Is 
Well Started

Work now Is well under way 
on the new clubhouse for Bert 
S. Grassland Post 170 of the 
American Legion on Border ave 
nue. The new building will serve- 
both the business and social 
needs of the veteran and will 
provide- the Torrance post with 
Its own home, after being with 
out a meeting place for seven 
years.

"We hope to have the new 
hull reaely for occupancy with 
in (10 elayH," said Commiiiuler 
Thomas Babbitt. "Being with 
out u home fur sei long has 
caused our meiiilH-i-Nlilp to suf 
fer.
"We feel that this may be the- 

turning point'In our history and 
that the younger veterans will 
feel that tin- Legion is aware 
of their needs and will quickly 
align themselves with us 111 the 
fight for tin- perpetuation of 

'terans rights und benefits." 
Until the- new hull is ready 

the Ix-glon is meeting at the 
V.RW. hall on Washington avu-

on the 
sdnys

id t h i i

Rites for War 
Hero Planned

inierul arrangi-ments will be 
ounced next week for Edgar 

Clifton Smith, Marine Corps war
IH- 
II the-

who killed in actlor 
i Sept. 20, Kill. 
Is u son ot Mi 

Theodore Smith, of

How Torrance Voted on 
and County Propositions

- Yes
Veterans' Tux Exemption 2791 
Local Control Liquors .1752

-Railroad Brakcmen ....................... 2408
Aged and Blind Aid ......................3329
Compensation of Legislators ...... 1847

- Regulation of Commercial
Fishing ............................... .......1804

- Residence of Voters .......... 2860
--Superior Court Vacancies .... .3359 

Succession of Governorship ..-..3147
-Initiatives ............................... .......2402

Municipal Charters ........................ 1892
Local Control of

Intoxicating Liquors ................1809
Senate Reapportionmcnt ................2074

- Housing ...............................................1641
-Fish Nets ... .............. ........................1607
-Chiropractors ....................................2942
-State Civil Service Exemptions.. .1300 

State Payment of Tax
Exemption Loss .... .....................2192

Fish and Game Commission ....... 3249

1.01

Yes 
1881 
1115 
1281 
2388 
1310

 levated to
lfl-11)
2-111 
2101 
1105 
1921

COUNTY ((UEKTIONS
Yes 

Juvenile Hall Bonds ........................2917
-County Court House Bonds ........1053

County Charter Amendment No. 1 1511
-County Charter Amendment No. 2 2313 

County Charter Amendment No. 3 1G2I
- County Charter Amendment No. -1 1801
- County Charter Amendment No. 5 lii-lii
- County Charter Amendment No. 6 2W2 
County Charter Amendment No. 7 20-IY 
County Charter Amendment No. 8 1(177

125!) 
1505 
1195

145.') 
KllH

1987
1315

1070 
2200 j
2571 j

No
1005 
1537 ] 
MSITi 
10(>8 
H15J 
1251 i 
1308 
1177 j 
1180

A. K. Brurnbuugh Jr. lias been 
advanced to the post of engin 
eer of design for the General 
Petroleum Coiporatlon, it was 
announced at the company's 
home office in Los Angeles by 
C. M. Heading, acting manager 
of tin- engineering department. 
In his new post Mr. Brumbaugh 
will In' in charge of the design 
of all new installations and inv 
l-reive-ments to (he manufactur 
ing plants and re-fineries of the- 
company.

llrnmlmiigli's work since 
II)l-l has been primarily eon- 
cerneil with the expansion of 
(Jem-nil I'el role-urn's Torrance 
refinery, l-'irst as an asslslant 
engineer and later as project

necled with flie engineering 
work on many millions of dol 
lars worth of refinery Improve 
ments.

He Joined the Oeneral Petro 
leum Corporal Ion In May 1939 

nginccr-
ng previous

llalloling In Tornincc uns 
bi'lli-vcil to have set a local 
record In the opinion of City 
Clerk A. II. llartlett. The vote 
In this city was like that In 
many other sections of till! 
nation   it sprinkling for 
Henry Wallace, and a token 
vole for Watson, the prohibi 
tion candidate.

Lomlta gave Truman nearly 
2-to-I over Dewey, with a few 
more votes for Wallace.

Dewey carried two precincts
ill Torrunct!   No. 1 4 hy 170 t«
115 uml No. 18 by 9,1 -to 82.
Hi- also nearly tied with 1'res.
liliint Trunuin In two pre
cincts  No. 2 by 100 to KB
mill No. K by IHfi to 139.
In I,omita Dewey carried one

precinct No. 3, by 302 to 199,
and tied in No. 11 with 139 for
each presidential candidate.

The total of votes cast in Tor- 
lance, complete except for pre 
cinct 24, was as follows:

Truman .......... ....................... 3404
Dewey .................................... 2H81
Wallace .................................. 229
Watson .................................. 20

CONGRESSMAN 
King ....................... ............... .4582

STATE ASSEMBLY 
Thomas ..4227 

In Lomiln tin- total of votes
cast for the candidates was:
I'HUSIDENTIAI. 
Truinun ......................... .........2280
Dewey ...... ............................. 1427
Wallace .................................. 259
Watson .................................... 24

CONGRESSMAN 
King ............ ....... .3010

STATK ASSEMBLY 
Thomas  !!lltl

s Liquor 
Fees Larger

Liep - license fee revenues 
amor .ing to $5,688,317, repre 
senting earnings of the half- 
year period from Jan. 1, 1948, 
to June 30, 10-18, are soon to be 
distributed between the cities 
and counties of the state. This 

the- 2,r)th such allocation. 
Of this current iillwullun

if $5,888,817.1)4, Hie city of Tor-
 unce will receive, $3197.511.
This is the largest single al 

location of this type made to 
date, by reason of the fact that 
this is the first full six months 
period for which local city and 
county governments have 
received all of these monies 
lincc the Alcoholic Beverage Act 
was revised by the State Lcgls-

Trauma Wins I

igh School Election Gives
Steel Men to 
Convene at 
San Francisco

of regie

21820 W. IlRlldtUe avenue

technical meetings will be- held 
at Sun 1'Yanclseo tomorrow by 
American Iron and Stei-l Insti 
tute, to be- attended by about 
125 members of the Institute, 
employees of company members, 
and specially Invited faculty 
inembi-rs of engineering colleges, 

Tile ini-etliig will make avail 
able to mi-ii ol the Nle-i-l In 
dustry und to theme whei teach 
metallurgical sliielenls u wide 
variety nl' tlilli-ly te-ehllll'lll 
problems which the. technle-ul 
committees of the Institute 
are engaged In studying. >l. I- 
1'erry, preslelent of Columbia 
Stei-l Company, will pre-Hlele at 
the afternoon session. 
"Klat Rolled Steel," Is the sub 

ject of a Joint study by R. 0. 
Glass, vice- president of the 
Geneva Steel Company, and O. 
L. Pringlo, vice president of 
Columbia Stce-1 Company.

New Maps of 
City Sent to 
Water Meet

President Substantial Edge
Srhnol To

Information al-mit Tunam-i- 
will be .Hindi- avail.ihlr in the- 
1500 deli-gules wliei will all.-ml 
til-- convention of the- .\'.ii ona! 
He-clumatiem Assni-ialinu in be 
held at nkl.ih.mia (My X-u-. 17 
to 19.

One liiinelre'il new maps eil
the city, puhllslie-el h.\ the- Tor-
ranee Chiiliiher eif ('oiiimeree.
Will be plae-e-el III the eillle-ulilill-

: at e-\hlbh ill the i-imvenfloii.
\ The limps slum the- limit tun

of the city's Industrial plants,
i iiieisl eif them large- water-
1 users, together with u rum-
j plcle list of the factories 111

the city.
i Heed II. 1'arkln, secretary of 
ithe Itonk Aircraft Company, la 
la member of the executive- com- 
'mitt.-i' of the Colorado liiver 
Association. The conventions lire 
attended by many thousands of 
persons In addition to the dele- 

I gates.

lumen- Slate-Miie-n al Tnnuni-e High sponsored the- special 
sM'inhly it; the- auditorium Tuesday and conducted an "election" 
s a climax to social study classes which had previously discussed 
n- candidates, Issue-.-) and ptoposltions on the Nov. 2 ballot. 

lie-suits were: Ti'iimuii und*   -   ...._....-_-.. ...   .. - 
ml.ley, .'tOS; Dewey ami War- 

i'ii, I (Hi; Wallace and Taylor, 
il; Walsiin anil Ix-iirn, .">; -I.

Tliiimuin, I
he- eiuestlon

the Junior Statesmen, spoke- 
lu-lefly on the significance uf 
the elei'tlon, the worlel situa 
tion and the Olympic (iames, 
and Introduced Mr. Me-Kuy. 
The school orchestra, under 

the direction of Mr. Abe Mil- 
te-ln, played seveiul selee-tionx

 ing
II! years, .'107 

we'ie in favor, 27(1 opposed.
The- pi'iieeeliire was part of 

the- prellmhmrle-s to American
1-Milnitlon W.-ek, Nov. 7 to IH. i AM present voted I 
sulil I'rliielpal .liilm Sti-l ' 
ImiiKh. Hi.-iv urre hi'le-r tall 
nil the slgiiirieuni-e ill' e-lnlli 
day, mid a Xli-minute e-eile 
mule of the riUli While 
Olympiad. 
Mllo 

of the-
fiocttsch, vice-president 
student body, presided. 

MU-i Barbara Sperm, president 
of the Terrunce H. S. chapter 

J.S.A., gave a brief talk

day
the

Jeiyable program.
Miss Dorothy Ael.im«, h.^ii 

school librarian, has arrangeel n 
display of books and book jack- 

which emphasize the fact
that education Is necessary for 
a sound Democraesy. Bdmund 
Llndrop's hlsloiy clashes are ells 
cunslng the value of history in 
helping to guide the people

I« i'fl".;-; of'ek-cuon »' »» world In the development 
I of a better and rounder democ- 

IColund Ueimolku, pullliinien- I racy ' 
liirhui uf the chapter, eeiillliieil Mrs HIJa Smythe, freshman 
the- coming events to be upon- orientation Instructor Is stress 
mired by the IIrunp tbU year. ' mS American Education Wee-k 
Ediviird' A. Heynoldn, nodal I "V having the freshman set up 
HtlldlcH teacher ami smmiior of (Continue on (>jgt t.A)


